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Republican Louisiana governor can-
didate Stephen Waguespack is releasing
his fi�rst TV campaign ad that focuses on
making a comfortable fi�rst impression

with voters, including in-
troducing himself by his
nickname “Wags.”

A spokesperson said
the campaign has invest-
ed in a “six-fi�gure ad buy”
for the statewide spot
called “Louisiana’s
Comeback” that will role

out on digital platforms Thursday and
follow on TV.

Waguespack was featured in a previ-
ous digital/TV ad, but it was produced by
the political action committee that sup-
ports him, not his campaign.

“While other states in the South are
thriving, Louisiana is slipping away,”
Waguespack said in a statement. “I am
running for governor because I believe
that Louisiana should be the best state to
work, live and raise a family. I have expe-
rience in both the public and private sec-
tors, and I am the only candidate who
knows how to bring people together to fi�x
our problems. We need bold, conserva-
tive leadership to build the Louisiana we
deserve.”

Waguespack is the former chief of
staff� for former Republican Gov. Bobby
Jindal and was most recently president
of the Louisiana Association of Business
and Industry, which lobbies for the busi-
ness community.

In the ad, Waguespack said Louisiana
faces its “biggest crisis yet,” especially
with a lagging economy, education out-
comes and a spike in crime.

“It’s time we raise our expectations,”
he said. “I’m Stephen Waguespack. I’m
running for governor to move Louisiana
forward.”

He was the last major Republican
candidate to declare in a packed GOP
fi�eld. Polls show Attorney General Jeff�
Landry as the early front-runner for the
Oct. 14 election. Other major Republican
candidates include state Sen. Sharon
Hewitt of Slidell, state Rep. Richard Nel-
son of Mandeville and Treasurer John
Schroder. Conservative Lake Charles at-
torney Harold Lundy is running as an in-
dependent.

Democrats have coalesced around
former Louisiana Transportation Secre-
tary Shawn Wilson, who worked for
Democratic Gov. John Bel Edwards, who
is term limited and can’t run again this
cycle.
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Two legislative leaders in the Louisi-
ana House said they were politically
threatened on separate occasions by
unidentifi�ed executives in the fi�lm in-
dustry because of their perceived oppo-
sition to the state’s movie tax credit pro-
gram, including hiring a private detec-
tive to dig up dirt on one of the lawmak-
ers.

Republican House Retirement Com-
mittee Chair Phillip DeVillier of Eunice
and Republican Speaker Pro-tem Tan-
ner Magee both said they have never ex-
perienced such direct threats in their
political careers.

Louisiana Film and Entertainment
Association President Trey Burvant,
who said he was shocked to learn about

the threats, condemned
the tactics and insisted
they aren’t typical of the
thousands of workers
employed by the indus-
try. “I don’t know anyone
here who would do that,”
Burvant said. 

DeVillier provided text messages
from a constituent in June 2021 who
said a private detective had been hired
by an unidentifi�ed “major fi�lm pro-
ducer” to secure compromising infor-
mation on DeVillier that might give
them leverage.

An associate of the private detective
reached out to DeVillier’s constituent,
who shared ongoing texts with the law-
maker.

One unedited text read: “Any infor-
mation related to Mr. Devillier (busi-
nesses, vehicles, mistresses, gambling

habits, etc.) It would probably be easier
to explain if we talked on phone. When
are you free to talk?”

The initial text shared with DeVillier
explained their interest: “Our client is a
major fi�lm producer and is trying to fi�g-
ure out why State Rep Phillip Ryan Dev-
illier keeps voting against the tax credit
for the Film Industry in Louisiana. Cli-
ent is basically trying to fi�gure out if
Devillier is against the industry or just
misinformed and doesn’t understand
how much the movies do for La?”

DeVillier said he reported the inci-
dent to Republican House Speaker Clay
Schexnayder of Gonzales, but didn’t ask
Schexnayder to pursue any action.

“I wasn’t afraid, but it was unsettling
to think something like that would hap-
pen,” he said. “They were sharing where
I live, where I work, who my wife is.”

Magee said an unidentifi�ed Apple ex-

ecutive threatened to pull production of
the 2022 fi�lm “Emancipation” starring
Will Smith from Houma if Magee sup-
ported a bill related to requiring wider
availability of apps outside of Apple’s
app store.

“I’ve never been threatened like that
before,” Magee said. “They were saying,
‘We’re going to hurt your people’s eco-
nomic viability.’”

“Emancipation” was ultimately
fi�lmed in Houma.

Magee fi�rst related his story publicly
in an April 26 hearing on the tax credit
measure, which is House Bill 562 by
Schexnayder.

DeVillier said he wasn’t inclined to go
public with his experience until Magee
related his story. “I didn’t want it to af-
fect the bill,” he said.
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ALEXANDRIA - How do you thank
and honor someone who has spear-
headed a $2 

million restoration project and over-
seen planting of hundreds of roses?

Give ‘em a crystal bowl? Cash? Write
a song around them? 

How about an award?
That is how the annual “Heart of the

Garden Award” given by the American 
Rose Society came to be.
Its fi�rst recipient: former Society Prez

Marilyn Wellan. To a surprised 
Wellan, the fi�rst “Heart” was present-

ed in her Alexandria garden 
during a garden gathering, she and

husband Myron Wellan hosted for 140 
in their yard fi�lled, of course, with

roses. The event was the fi�nale of 
the society’s convention for 300 :

“Time for Roses-Come Home to in 
Shreveport.” Conventioneers hopped

on four chartered buses in Shreveport 
for the trip to Alexandria.
In her honor, the national award will

be given annually “to a volunteer 
dedicated to the care, stewardship

and advancement of America’s Rose 
Garden,” said Society Treasurer Car-

rie Bergs.
It was presented at the fi�nale for the

three-day convention. (The 
garden, where Wellan is well known

for her volunteer work, is located 
in the Society’s headquarters in

Shreveport located on Jeff�erson-Paige 
Road near Greenwood.)
Upon their arrival at the Wellans,

guests sipped wine, toured the 
garden and talked roses even as a few

sprinkles of rain fell before the 
buff�et was served and the surprise

announcement applauded. 
Berg told her: “Marilyn it is our privi-

lege to present you with an 
award created in your honor to recog-

nize your volunteer spirit and 
dedication to American’s Rose Gar-

den and the ARS.”
Near tears, Wellan said she was un-

believably surprised and happy about 

the award. 
“We all love our rose gardens and

sharing them with friends. How happy 
I am to be here with you in my gar-

den,” she added.
Wellan’s volunteerism takes many

forms and Berg mentioned several.
Among them: “For coordinating the

$2 million project -2017-2022- that 
transformed the tired, weedy, sha-

dy, overgrown gardens of the Ameri-
can 

Rose Center in Shreveport into the
gorgeous new America’s Rose 

Garden...Something all of us can be
so proud of today and for the 

future,” said Bergs.
Society Note: For long time Society

Executive Director Jon Corkern, 
there with wife Shelly and son

Drew, the event was bittersweet.
“This is my last day,” said Corkern,

who is leaving the organization to 
become new executive director for

National Association of Royalty Own-
ers.

“We will never be able to replace
your spirit...We will miss you,” said 

Society Prez Diane Sommers

American Rose Society
honors Louisiana woman

Carrie Bergs, treasurer of the American Rose Society, Diane Sommers, president of the American Rose Society, and
award-recipient Marilyn Wellan. PAUL SCHUETZE/THE TIMES
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